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School newsletter                   Autumn Half Term 2 

Christmas Cheer at South Darley School 

Christmas is a magical time for children and this makes primary schools a delightful 

place to be at this time of year.  Seeing the infant children performing their nativity 

so well and with confidence gives everyone such joy, and when you add a        

Christmas fair, talent show, joint schools service, Christmas dinner and even a trip to 

the pantomime at Buxton Opera House, it all makes a very busy yet enjoyable last 

couple of weeks of the term. 

But we must remember that Christmas is as much about giving as enjoying yourself 

(although those usually go together), and we are especially looking forward to an 

opportunity to share our friendship with a school in Kolkata, India, soon in the new 

year as Miss Gill, our infant teacher, is 

visiting a school there as part of a trip for teachers organised by 

the Derby Diocese.  The ‘school’ she has been allocated is an 

open air classroom underneath a flyover and all the children 

there come from extreme poverty.  Miss Gill will be teaching in 

the school for several days and taking part in other community 

projects there, as well as creating a link between our two 

schools.  We have already asked for some donations that will 

help fund the trip, and pay for essential equipment and supplies 

to be given to the children at the school.  Please contact the 

school if you would like to make a further contribution to this 

worthwhile cause. 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from all at South      

Darley Primary School.                                                            

Paul Wilde, Headteacher 
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A Thought 

Working on Christmas day comes with the territory of being a vicar. But when I was young I used to work in a nursing 
home and since I didn't have children I often worked on Christmas Day. It was moving and joyful to work on the   
Special Day. Together we prepared meals, after helping the residents wash and get up. The folks who lived there 
were severely impaired mentally and physically.   

But as we exchanged gifts and celebrated the feast of the child born into poverty the reason for the Incarnation     
became evident. God, to save all people, needed to understand our human nature. He wanted to raise humanity from 
the 'inside' he wanted to touch the most broken places within our live and bring healing and peace. It's hard to        
imagine that some of the residents in the home I worked in used to live in the massive institutions on the edge of 
Leicester. There were treated as a condition, or an ailment or even simply as a number - they were washed, fed and 
medicated but they lost some of their humanity - they lost part of themselves. Jesus came to earth totally without his 
divine nature to be as vulnerable and frail as all of humanity. He came to understand our condition but he also    
wanted to raise us up to freely offer us salvation and freedom. When I worked in the nursing home dignity and       
respect was in many ways as important as medicine and physical therapy.  

Christmas is about many thing but most of all it is about God's amazing love for all of humanity. It's about the truth 
that God so loved the world that he didn't just allow His Son to be born for us but also to live, suffer and die for all of 
us so that we and our families and the whole of humanity may have life in all its fullness. May God touch you over the 
holiday period and may you know His love and peace in your lives. 

God Bless you.   Revd Stephen Monk. 

Services over Christmas: 

Christmas Services: Family & Crib Services 4pm 24th December St Helen’s 

Midnight Eucharist's:  St. John's 9pm, St. Helen's 11.30pm and St. Mary's 11.30pm 

Christmas Day Services: 9am St. John's, 10am St. Mary's Family Services and 11am St. Helen's Communion 
with Carols 

Topics for the next term Topics for the next term Topics for the next term Topics for the next term     

After the holidays the Juniors will be starting a new topic about space.  They will be finding out about the solar system 

and creating their own planets.  There is an exciting school trip coming up too….there is a hint on this page!!! 

Infants will be learning about Journeys, starting with learning about Miss Gill’s journey to India. We are also going to 

look at space journeys and our own journeys to school. 

Parent and Toddler group to start in village 

A new play session is starting on Wednesday 11th January.  South Darley Parent 

and Toddler Group will  meet in South Darley Village Hall each Wednesday between 

10am-12noon.  The group will be working with the school and hopefully utilising the 

playground and classrooms on a regular basis.  For more information please contact 

Hilly Wolverson or feel free to come along to their first session. 
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Our Value for this Our Value for this Our Value for this Our Value for this 

term will beterm will beterm will beterm will be    

ResponsibilityResponsibilityResponsibilityResponsibility 

 

 

We are thinking about 

 

• Taking responsibility for what we say  

• Taking responsibility for our time 

• Taking responsibility for managing our      

feelings 

• Using our gifts responsibly  

• Taking responsibility for our family members 

            ParentPay is coming to South Darley!. 

            ParentPay is an online payment system for schools. It allows parents to pay   
            quickly and securely for school meals, trips and activities.  The system makes  
            collecting money for school items quicker and more efficient. It creates a secure 
            online audit trail that allows schools to provide financial information and access  
            detailed breakdowns quickly and accurately.  ParentPay can also be used to send 
            information by e-mail and there are even  options for parental alerts, notifications 
            and payment reminders. 
 

You can still bring payments into the school office but in addition, you can now simply top-up your ParentPay account 
online by debit or credit card. Payment by standing order and faster payments will be available soon.  Your 
ParentPay balance can be used immediately to pay for any of your children’s items at any school using ParentPay. 
You will be able to pay for school meals, plays, morning clubs, and trips through ParentPay  and, at a later date,   
parents will be able to provide consent details through ParentPay so hopefully no more lengthy forms! 
 

Look out for a letter in book bags early in the New Year which will contain activation details with the           
intention to launch fully after the February half term. 

Morning Clubs 

Morning clubs for the Spring Term 1 are 

now available for booking.  Monday is Sports 

Club with Progressive Sports,  Tuesday is 

Film Club, Progressive Sports return on 

Wednesday for Sports Club, Thursday is Construction Club 

and Friday is Games Club.   

Prices remain at £1.00 per child per day payable on the day.  

The school continues subsidise the two sports clubs with some 

of the Sports Premium funding that we receive. To assist 

school staff in estimating numbers the school continues to  

offer an incentive to reserve and pay in advance for your 

child’s places at a reduced rate.  If paid for in advance each 

morning club is offered at a rate of £10 per club per child for 

the entire Spring Term!   

To take advantage of this offer you must book and pay for 

places by Friday 13th January 2017.  Please remember that 

school opens between 8am and 8:50am for children attending 

morning clubs.  School opens at 8:50am for those children not 

attending morning club.  Children inside the school building  

before 8:50am will need to register and pay for the             

appropriate morning clubs.  Thank you.   
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Did you know that you can help raise donations for South Darley 

CE Primary School without you even leaving your sofa. And it 

doesn’t cost you a penny! 

We have been members of www.thegivingmachine.co.uk for a 

number of years now and it seems a good idea right before Christmas to relaunch our membership to our     

parents, grandparents and friends of. 

The Giving Machine is a fundraising organisation designed to help charitable causes raise money online.  By 
signing up and shopping online via The Giving Machine you will generate a free cash donation for South Darley 
CE Primary School. With all your favourite retailers, including  Amazon, Ebay, M&S, NEXT, Tesco, Sainsbury, 
John Lewis and Ocado, you are bound to find what you need and generate a donation. 

In order to start raising free donations please go to the website address www.thegivingmachine.co.uk and follow 
these steps: Click join as a giver. It will ask you to search for a cause. Type in cause name in the search and 
then select from the list of results. Click join and support and then enter your details. 

You are now signed up! 

Make sure you never miss a donation and download the Shop & Give application  

https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/shop-and-give/ 

It takes just a few minutes to install on your web browser and means that every time you click onto a retailer that 
supports this scheme you will get a prompt asking you to donate. 

 

Remember! When you are buying items online, make sure that you generate a free cash donation with every 
purchase via www.TheGivingMachine.co.uk. There are over 1500 of the most popular stores taking part in the 
program making it so easy for you to make difference without it costing you a penny more than the normal    
purchase price of your item. 

 

Wishing all our pupils, parents and friends a very   Wishing all our pupils, parents and friends a very   Wishing all our pupils, parents and friends a very   Wishing all our pupils, parents and friends a very   

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.    

From all the staff at South Darley CE Primary School.From all the staff at South Darley CE Primary School.From all the staff at South Darley CE Primary School.From all the staff at South Darley CE Primary School.    


